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FINAL DECISI
This matter arose under the Maryland

afety and Health Act, Labor and

Employment Article, Title 5, Annotated Code

ollowing a planned job site
Safety and Health Unit of the

(
d made arguments. Thereafter,
D. Harrison Pratt, Administrative Law Judge s tting a the Haring

a Proposed Decision recommending that one

authority pursuant to Labor ,nd Employment

Maryland, ordered review,

rD

0

the t

0

Examiner ("HE"), issued

citati ns be affirmed.

icle, § 5-21 (e), Annotated Code of

September 6, 007, tie Com issioner of Labor and Industry

held a review hearing and herd argument fro

the Pres.

ased

UPOD

a review of the

entire record and conSIderatlrn of the relevant aw and the po mons of the parties, for the
reasons set forth below, the HE's recommend a ions a e AFF

ED.

On September 7, 2 06, the Employer

as d ing ele trical work on a job at 25390

Richardson Road in Federal sburg, Maryland. FF 1. I n the
MaSH assigned comPlianr

oming of September 7,2006, a

Officer, Stephe Ridg 11 ("M SH Inspector" or "Inspector"),

to conduct a routine safety inspection of the s te. D ring hi inspection, the MOSH Inspector
observed one ofthe Employer's employees,

. Jos ua, dri ling holes in a metal column

using three electrical cords fextension cords) hat wre co

cted to each other and plugged

into an outlet in the side of the building. Usi g two fffere

tests, the MaSH Inspector

examined the electrical out letin which the co ds weie plug ed and determined that the outlet
was not properly grounded. The Employee's

orem

,Mr.

oeder, also tested the outlet and

confirmed that it was not PTperlY grounded.
When inspecting the kitchen area of

e SChOr' a ro m used by the Employer as a

employees loosely covered y a piece of card oard. On the utside of the cardboard was the
word "HOT" in large red letters. The metal d ors th t woul normally cover the panel were

missing, and there was a gat of about four inc es abtve the op of the cardboard and the top
of the panel. Tr. 29-30; MaSH Exhibit 5. So e oftr

board were energized. ,diatelY

elec ical wires to and from the panel

in front 0 the prel bo rd was a stream of water that ran

for several feet through a niarby door and int anoth r room A few inches to the left of the
panel board was an electricJI outlet into whic

rds were plugged. The cords

were in contact with the wa er on the floor.
Pursuant to that insp etion, on Oetobe

6, MO H issued two citations against

the Employer, each of which was appealed. M SH x. 1 an 2. The HE affirmed Citation 1,

Items 1 and 2 and the acton panying penalties and dismissed Citation 2, Item 1. On review,
the Employer objects to ~it Ition 1. As neither party has reqi ested review of Citation 2, the
HE's decision regarding lha Citation will stand, aJd he Commissioner is reviewing only
Citation 1, Items 1 and

J

DI~ CUS5ION
I

Citation 1, Item 1
MOSH charged the Employer with a se rious

i

iolatior of29 CFR § 1926.404(f)(6),

which requires that "[t]hl plth to ground from circL~,
permanent

and continuoL."

MOSH Exhibits

both he and Mr. Roeder Jested the extension

anJ 7. The~~OSH
C(

rds L'ng

and enclosures

shall be

Inspector testified that

user by Mr. Joshua to drill hoes into

that they harl an 01' en ground, i.e. that the path to ground

the metal columns and dttlmed
was not permanent

equipment,

Tr. 25-28.1

and crluous.

This testimony is supported by photographic

(
evidence. See MaSH

Exhibt

5.

I

The Employer h1 nllt disputed that the electri cal con s and outlet used by Mr. Joshua
were not grounded. Rev. ~r. 10; Tr. 26-29. Ins ead'itt e Employer argues before the
Commissioner

that, beca~se rey

were using tl e existing wiring in the building as temporary

wiring and there was no ~rounded conductor p esJt,
circuit interrupters

was iJ coLpliance

r

and thus should not have bet
remains that, regardless

with the lNatibI1al Elec rical Code, NEC 406.3-3(b )( c),

the basis ofa ci ~tio1'

clmPliance

their decision to install ground fault

Rev. Tr

io.n. However,

the fact

with the NEe, the Employer was not in compliance

with 29 CFR § 1926.404Cf)(6), which has been adopte d into ryfaryland Law and is a

I Herein, the transcript of the ~eb~ary
21, 2007 hearing as "Tr.' and the
review hearing before the CO! misbioner as "Rev. Tr.".

I

I

anscript of the September 6, 2007

mandatory standard. CIMI

09.12.31.00.

AIS

thelrr andatory standard requires a "permanent

d", the Commiss oner 1pholds Citation 1, Item 1.

and continuous path to gro
Citation 1, Item 2

MOSH cited the E1Ptoyer with a seri us VliOation

0

29 CFR § 1926.405(d),

which

requires that "[p )anelboardl shall be mounted in cab nets, cr tout boxes, or enclosures
designed for the purpoJ

r

anr shall be dead front." rbSH

Employer does not disple
the inspection, but qUeSrllS
cover underneath

factual finding

MOSH's

the cib1ard

E U,ibits 1 and 10. On review, the

regrlling

the panel board in use at the time of

definition 0rllead

front", arguing that the panel board

hown ih picture number 9 ofMOSH

marked ''HOl "antl

Exhibit 4 constituted a "(lear front" cover. Tr. 7-8.
ed in CFR § 1921.44,

"Dead fronf' is lofi

as "[wjithout

live parts exposed to a

person on the operating tde of the equipment. 'M<D~ H Exhibit 12. The MOSH Inspector
testified that Mr. Roeder to1 ihim during the i spedti bn that he box was "live" or "hot". Tr.

L

30. The MOSH Inspector further testified thai the
acceptable

way to prev4t

a hazard because tho carht oard, unlike metal, could be pushed

through anything located iru ide the box, allow ng
underneath.

t,

dboard box cover did not constitute an

Tr, 39. He Lp!ained

tact wi h a live or energized part

that he was not wi ling to go within three feet of the panel

that the panels ~ere h, t or en. rgized, because, especially due

box once Mr. Roeder toll hit

to the water on the floor, he rid not want to expose h mself t J) a potential serious hazard. Tr.

1

40. While Mr. Roeder tTtifled
precaution"

installed over

at one point th ,t the dardboa d was merely an "extra

existing "dead p""el"J ahd that here were no energized parts of

the panel under the cardJoaI

because they we e ndt 'live to he touch", this testimony

conflicts with his acknov le gement that at the time

I

I

0':-

the in pection, the main power in the

panel was on and some rtje

lines were on, and sorr e were off Tr. 92, 96. It also conflicts
IOb.JI) "hoC, nd that, if you put your fingers

behind the cardboard YOrc uld probably get s"oJ",
In assessing the le
"appropriate deference t~
witnesses." Anderson v.

. Tr. ]( 7-109.

ibility of a witness , the re viewing agency should give

thr opportunity oft! e ex riner

bell '/ of Public Work ,33$

to observe the demeanor of the

~d. 18" 216 (1993). ''The presiding

has the power to reject )edibility assessments Onl, i ' it give strong reasons for doing so."
Id. The HE made a cred/bi! ty determination regardir g Roe
met the definition Of"detd

ont" and was not ~ hJa

j

+

r's testiinony that the panel

d, notir g that, upon further questioning,

Mr. Roeder admitted thai "i) you put your han s beLpd the I anel you could be shocked."

(

HE Decision at II.

no reason to contest thi IE's de ermination that Roeder's

testimony was not credi1e, lhe Commissioner finJ that, especially given the fact the live
wires were plugged into a nlarbY socket and

fr e coL

water immediately in fr0r'!t or the unguarded ps nel,

were limning through a stream of

b~

panel box presented a serious hazard,

and was not "dead front" as required by 29 CF ~ § 19 6.449. The Commissioner also fmds
that Mr. Roeder's testimry

remonstrated that the J!;nployer ~

aware of the danger of the

I

violation. Tr. 108-12. Thtrefbre the Cornmissic ner f Inns C tation I, Item 2.
Penalty Calculations

II

The Employer ha1 no, contested the pel

lculations. Therefore, finding that

MOSH appropriately useh approved formulas denved from CPMAR 09.12.20.12 to compute
the penalties, the commiLioLr

upholds the pe lalJ calculations for Citation 1, Items I and

2.

5

II

I

I I

For the foregoing re sons, the Commi stoner of Labr r and Industry on the 7171 day
, 2008, ~en'bY ORDERS:

of ~/'1.

Citation,

I

It m 1 for a serious lviolatibn of2( CFR § 1926.404(f)(6)and its

~EJ.

/

2.

Citation,

accompanying penalty

Item 2 for a serious VioJ ibn of2( CFR § 1926.405(d) and its

11f$

,000, is AFFIRMED.

This Order beco es final 15 days afte it iy es. Judi cial review may be requested by
I

filing a petition for revJw in the appropriate (ircuiJ ourt. Consult Labor and Employment
Article, § 5-215, AnnoJed

Code of Marylanc , anf Ire MaT' land Rules, Title 7, Chapter 200.

Je r.\..

It.:.

J Rona d DeJul{isXCommissioner
nivisib 1 of Lal~o'?ind Industry
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I
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